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LOOAIi AND GENERAL MEWB

Tho band will play at Eirima
Square this evening

To Let A furnished room at No
9 Garden Lane MrsMcOonuoll

A notion of execution in tho pro ¬

perty of M I Silva appears in this
issuo

D G Oamarinos entertained a
Iarge party tiday and had a mer--

v ry time

Billy Keating au old resident of
the Islands died at Ewa plantation
August 1st

The Oity of looking arrived this
morning She was three days later
than her schedule time

Wm K Kuaiaina Hawaiian lad
on Maui was killed by the acoideut
aldisohargo of his gun while hunt-

ing
When deBlring a bank Burroy

WiiMKBJ elci wilu caeful drivers
- ring up Telephone 113 Territory

stable CaLd-
5jf Ernest N Sniilh the bright son

jT of editor W G Smith will leave
R iiextweuk for Brooklyn whore he
fc yz I WJ11 enter tho Polytelnio Iustitute
S Several thousand acres of public

laud on Hawaii will soon ho open
for settlement There are traata in

f Puna Olaa Laupahoehoe and pos
gibly Waimea to be cut up

Through a mistake the Danish
y Consul Mr H R MaofarUne had
ii ty

been summoned as juror He was
of oourse promptly exoused al- -

jj5jrti - though he didnt appear in bis gor- -

geous uniform
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OUioora in the employ of Wilders
SS Oo gave a banquet bat njght
in honor of Superintending En-

gineer Johustouo who was present
ed with haudsome gold watoh
Mr Johnstone ia highly esteemed
byhis employers comrades and the
public generally

In fining a Pa lie 25 for aBsault- -

ibg Mr Mori Judge Wilcoxl re
marked that the Ctudese are not
considered a howling success sb
fighters and it is fortunate for you
that Mr Morse didnt fight you and
eent the pieoeB of your remnants in-

to court in a barrel Morse is a
peaceful and good citizen and you
are a highbinder I will try to stop
tbiktfghting

Died

Fbenoii In this oity August 4
1901 Edith daughter of Mr and

MrsKobert French aged seven
years

Bbowh In this oity on August 2
1901 Sam Brown sonl of Mr and
Mrs John Brown of Eahului Maui
aged 5 month 9 days

For the Louisville Conclave

Archie CtilGllan Knight Templar
Statesman Legislator- - and Finan- -

oibr leaveB for Louisvillo by the City
I - of Peking at noon tomorrow to re- -

HF present the local Lodge nt the
tViLouiBville Mr Andrew Brown has

chartered the Fearless to esonrt the
ii - departing delegate outside the reef

I and Archie will depart bedecked
vj with flowers to the strains of sweet

music
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gnorant of Thoir XTate

0rifHn It seems strange that
Russia and Japan dont go to war

Grinkam It does Must bo they
dont read American newspapers at
all

A Sad Travesty
jAaoLES Do you think

hpaestt
y Waqoie8 Why

- honest that every b

orankt

hes

man hes so
ody palls him a

Vet ZEALANP1A for Camarluos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oraugee
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders oto All
game in season Also fresh Rook
fort Swisa and California Cream
Cheese Place your orderB early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Corner King and Alakea St

Worse Than Solo

The Egyptain gallery at tho
British Mueoum has just come into
possession of the mummy of a man
which may well bo tho oldest known
body of any human being Tho
facta concerning it aro briefly
summed up in tho following parti-

culars
¬

Tho gravo was first soen by a
Wandering Arata he roportod his
ji Lti- iii itt - luiBeovory iu a uruiau ouioini wuu
immediately sent a couple of Egyp-
tain

¬

soldiers to gaurd it day and night
until it could be safety removed
Tllo body is not a mummy of the
ordinary historio Egyptain poriod
such as that of Rameses II the
father of the Pharaoh of the
Exodus It was never bound tip in
linen or cased in any painted coffin
but was meroly ooated with a pre-

paration
¬

ot bitumen the Arab word
for whinh is mutuiaj hehce our word
mummy To reach the period
when thin man hunted along the
banks of the Nile it is necessary to
travel backward jn time through
the modern period since Elizabeth
through medieval Europe through
tho whole history qf Rome and
Greece past the time of thi earliest
mummied king the museumposses
ses past even Mones the earliest
king to which Egyptain records
make reference who according to
Mariotte ruled about 600 1 B 0
Then we are1 among two prehistoric
race one of tho oonquerora and the
other the oonquered out of which
sprang the Egyptain rabe of the
earliest dynasties It is with these
remote stocks that this man ib

connected
Considering the conditions in

which he waBfoud it Jr evident
that he was associated with a late
period of the new stone age of
Egypt He was buried in a char-
acteristically

¬

ueolithio gravo the
graves of thiB period are covered
With rude slabs of atone and has
neolithic pots nud chip pad flint
weapons and knives found in other

parts pTtriB worfifrTh fine thin
knives were prhaps placed in the
grave an part of a funeral ritual
They should bo compared with the
Egvptain flints in the prehistoric
section of the museum they are
almost identical with those found in
the grave There is of course no
inscription of any kind oh the pots
knives or graves all having been
made long before the invention of a
written language It is curious to
note that certain ancient Egyptain
documents mention traditions of a
race called the Trthennu who had
red hair and blue eyes This man
bad distinctly auburn hair He was
buried on tho western chore In
later times every Egyptain was
buried on that side of the river and
Egyptain models of the death boaB
on which tho body was ferried over
the stream may he seen in the
Egyptain gallery The Spere

A Narrow Escape

What might have resulted in a
serious arddent occurred on the
railroad yesterday when the Sunday
excursion train arrived at tho Honolulu--

station and owing to an opeu
switch a few oara were derailed and
the patBengerasin thn n shaken up
The engineerJ Joaaotedin a splend
id manuor and stopped the traiu be ¬

fore any serious accident occurred
Mr Frank Brown who was a passen

cor opened a subscription list this
morning for a purse to present to
the oooljheaded engineer Jose is

certainly deserving of some public
testimony lh

Tho Last HonorB

A beautiful servioe was held yes ¬

terday afternoon over the remains
of the late Mrs Samuel Parker at
fie old homestead on King Street
By oourtesyof the Acting Governor
the band played in tho grounds be
fore and after servioe while the
Kawaiahao oboir sang appropriate
bymna at the Bervioe at which
Rjv H H Parker officiated render ¬

ing a beautiful tribute to tho
deceased ladys good work dur-

ing
¬

her life Tbe remaius will
be taken to Hawaii tomorrow for
intermeut in tbe Parker cemetery at
Mana
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Tnko Oaro of FubbIfb

Cats are by nature dainty ovon in
their cruelties Thero is all manner
of folinB grace in tho way thoy play
with mice Oats suffer much less
from constant housing than dogs
although thiy run wild much more
readily and never quite got over
their murderous instincts A cat of
fancy breed as Maltese Angora
Coou oat or Manx is a possession
more fashionable than precious
Each and several thoy are no end
decorative but in affootion intelli-
gence and playfulness they rank be-

low
¬

their black gray tignrmarked
and tortoiseshell brethren

White cats are in general more
savage and less intelligent than
gray or tortoise snell Many ot
them have blue eyes and all such
are said to be stouo doaf hence they

UUdWi

are leBB desirable in the house
Unlike dogs ctta require to hav
their meat raw but they must uot
have too much of it Milk should
constitute at least a third of their
food Crumple stale bread in the
milk and now and again beat up n

raw egg in it A bit of raw liver as
big as two fingers or a fiih head is
meat enough for a dAys rations
Supplement it with milk and bread
or milk aud mashed potatoes a
cracker or two or a bit of bard
bread lightly buttered and a few
Btnall bones as from chicken game
or chops

Cats as well as dogs suffer a
plague of fleas Oddly enough cat
fleas aro unlike dog flea and if the
two sorts of inseotB meet upon one
poor beast there is a fight to the
finish ending commonly in victory
for the cat fleas which are much
bjgger and more voraoiouB than
those found ch the dog If left to
ravage unchecked they Boon reduce
a Bleek healthy oat to a miserable
skeleton Buffering all over from
eczema To get rid of the flag
wash with sulphur Boap4 any good
brand which the nearest shop
affords comb out the fleas with a
fine tooth comb while thehair ii
still we then rinse rthe cat well in
milk warm water dry it with Boft
towels and give it after the bath a
saucer of warm milk with a tea
spoonul of brandy jor whisky in itv
A kitten should have only a few
drops oi spiritB aja Kept snug in a
dean basket for an hour after the
bath When the hair is very dry
blow in all along the backbone
Bome sort of fine insect powder
either larkspur or pyrothrin Rub
behind the ears with the sulphur
ointment dirooted for dogB Next
day brush out all the powder with a
fine olose brush comb the coat
lightly then part it along the back-

bone
¬

aud rub with the Bulphir
ointment

For mange rub all over with the
sulphur ointment Keep the cat
confined eo it oannot lie in the dirt
andfter-twenty-fou- r hours waBb it
well in hot soap sudE-r-jus- t oomfort
nbly hotj not scalding rinso dry
ncd leave alone In throe days if
the mange persists repeat the oint ¬

ment and after the treatment give
the oat plenty of catnip either
green or dry with milk and bread
diet Catnip indeep ought to be
given always twice a week Burn
ipfeatod bedding and fumigate
Bleeping caskets or elso wash thorn
well in bichloride of mercury Let
tbem stand six hours after washing
then Kcald plentifully with boiling
water and dry well before letting
the oat slenp iu them again Wash ¬

ington Star

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Beaters
60or Bt near King
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KOl7i3Cia AND XiOTO AND
Lands lpoa Bal

gty Farttas wishing to dispose ot tnali
por t Invltert in oll n m

Art AOIIBB OF LAND IN QltANTB
I 2130 and blO at JIamaoe Nortli HUo

Hawaii Apply to

11141
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LACES LACES

in
At the Lace Counter

Valenciennes Ap
plique Swiss Nainsook
and all over Embroidery
Real Terchon All over
Lace in Black and White
Newest Designs and Finest
Quality A big choice at

PAIIT YOUB HOUSE
US0 ILariite for the Outside

And IPotiifOl tor tlic Inside

These are COLD WATER PAINTS and are the BeBt

Substitutes for Oil and Lead and are MUCH CHEAPER

Fish Lines and SokeB
We are opening a Line of th se at our Fort Street Store

and will soon bo in a position tosupply all demands
i

- A Large Stock of GLASSWARE

Tb Expected on the W GK Irwin and will at ouce be
opened at our Bethel Street Store

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
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Or of or

LEMON
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Biscuit or

some other land Biscnit Wafer
SUCH AS

CHAMPAGNE
ORANGE

STRAWBERRY
VANTLLA
CHOCOLATE

Etc Etc Etc Etc

a fresh of the above at

HENRY

Sireai

Wafers

received shipment

MY
FORT

O BOX 386

THE PMTM0N
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles lee Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOB

FOR SALE

ox nnn leasehold on bere- -
iptjUUU tania fiUeet 89 years to
run Present not lncomo 90 per
mouth Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
2C6 Merokaut Street

Jinga Wayfa

WATER
BENTS H M
HIGH TEA
SNOW FLAKE
OYSTER
GINGER
PRETZELS
GRAHAM
EDUATOR

Just
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TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 2

Metropolitan Meal IW

BUTOHESRS
Asm

Wavv Oovitvarttnra
81 KINO BfnKBX
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I7ir earth an air rii Wit y
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King Street iraa Onrs pats tlit too
LadWs and ntlden ptiUr er lr


